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lis. ROSIER

KILLED HUSBAND

10 HALTDIV 0 RCE

Vengeance, Net Jealousy,
Prompted Trip te Office,

Lawyer Declares

ASSERTS MAN AND TYPIST

WERE NOT IN LOCKED ROOM

Stormy Home Life of Victim

Probably Will Be Aired at
Murder Trial

CHILD IS QUESTIONED

Threats of Possible Separation
Unbalanced Weman, May Be

Attorney's Claim

"Would Net Have Dene It
if I Hadn't Been Drinking

Mrs. Catherine Hosier's terse
ctntcment te Captain of Detectives
Snuder concerning her killing of her
husband and Ills stenographer becnm
known this nftcrnoen in its official
form. It follews:

"1 entered the room and found my
husbn'd and his stenographer Ui a
compromising position, and
them both. 1 would net have deno
it If I had net been drinking."

Net love for her husband, but lust for
vengeance because she lenew he was
considering n divorce, prompted Mrs.
Ocnr Hosier te kill him, according te
Frank Schrenk, his attorney.

She was enraged nt the thought that
her husband was trying te get rid of
her, the lawyer says, and planned te
"get him first" and prevent divorce nt
any cost.

Miss Mildred O. Recfiltt, Itesler's
stenographer, fatally wounded by the
wife at the same time Hosier was shot,
Saturday afternoon in his office, nt 1S14

Walnut street, was the victim of chance
and net premeditation, also, according
te Mr. Schrenk.

He declnrcd today In outlining the
prosecution of the pictty twenty-one-year-o- ld

wife that he was prepared te
prove It was "a deliberate and cold-

beooded murder."
Fermer Threats Charged

The lawyer asserted It followed nu-

merous threats against the husband's
Jlfe, the most recent only the night
before she shot him. Tlilb Is the line
which the prosecution will fellow.

The defense, en the ether hand, in-

tends to base its plea for the liberation
of the beautiful young wife en "emo.-tlen- al

Insanity." Jehn It. K. Scott,
for the defense, says he expects te prove
that Rosier tlirtcd with ether women
and that this spurred the wife te n
point where she lest control of herself.

Mr. Schrenk bald that he had
taken Oscar Rosier. Jr.. the eldest son
of Oscar Rosier, te his own home at
715 Kenllweith avenue, Oak Lane
I'ark, te get him out of his present mor-
bid environment. Mrs. Rebert Held,
mother of Mrs. Rosier, went te Atlan-
tic City lust night, leaving Mrs. Cha-I'ell- e,

a sister-in-la- of Rosier, in
charge of the house at Stonehurst.

Called "Celd-Bloode- d Crime"
.."It was a cold-blood- murder," said
Mr. Schrenk, "and we arc prepared teprove it when the times come. Many
times did Mrs. Rosier threaten te kill
her husband. She made threats In thepresence of his jeungcr brother Arthur,
anil also In the hearing of his son
Junier.

"Only n few days before the crime
jvas committed Arthur told his brother
Oscar that he had better be careful. He
said te him: 'Men have disregarded
warnings until It became toe lote,' but
Occur simply laughed.

xuuiMiuy nigiii et last weeic uscarrcnche.1' lminn 7i "l"" t". Yi "."",, ti u:i "v.v,ic -- ". "" ".'-- 1
.v.. .tia uruuier Arinur and Ills son
iiinier were In the sitting room. They
ncaril nn nr,itninni i. .1.. i.r.i :

erds passed between Oscar and his
hc. Arthur get up and went Inte thedining room nnd glnnced into the

"".'..en, anu saw .Airs. Rosier pick up
a milk bottle nnd try te hit Oscar with

Jl0scnF, 1rnbbe(l I'Qth of her wrists
gently but forcibly made her drop

the bottle. Then Oscar said te his wife :

Continued en Puce Twenty-on- e, Column One

DENIES HE WAS ENGAGED
TO WED MISS RECKITT

Fermer Phlla. Man, New In Canada,
Says She Was "Just Friend"

dJ,?''?. 1!,t,Ec,1!s' a fricml of M,w Mil-kll- e"

ctkI' who Wfts sll0t nl
Ir?i- - 0s.car Re'er, today de-?- il

gi?l. e WQS enSsed te the

Batip'rir.'8' who iB w!th " Exide
Torentn PmPinn 157 Du"rin street.

formerly lived nt 1.327
doer te th ?i,nV' .r,eet' thiB clt'- - est

?'fl." VaW U?.wn,i " ,,pJen,1l,, ,,ttl0
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"ported Vt in""' U ls net tnie, as
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WfemSt" rumor of the en- -

n "r wLC wl. V"s, m,,,c,, y"B
Is all I , nV,re ',nl. nl thnt

unfoiinile.i ij i t4 timniL-ir-r are
emnn an,i i f ,w,n" , u ,,in,-- , yns

tenn8?.'I..... lr "' ..Tmley I hnve writ- -
,.r nieuier.'r. I.ftllu lnnll.,n.l. ... ....

Miss ri pL- - ;: .";. wi .w.l,e.
Her. " a inst saw

l&todn?yeTFl!lT, lmrt5c,r'r,'elews: fel- -

wiUJ"fa?,,itlcckilt Bh2t "nd killed. Ne

TOgnmfl ffumtc monger 74 1
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Harding Opposes Sharp
Cut in U. S. Land Forces

Washington, Jan. 21. (Hy A.
President Harding

believes the Washington Conference
vcntually will lead te reduction of
both naval and land armament, he
Is" net prepared, new te recommend
any radical reduction in the land
forces of the United States. It was
jsald nt the White Heuse that Con-
gress might, with the President's ap-
proval, make some "modest reduc-
tions" below the present 150,000
limit of the army, but that the
Administration would net glve its
approval te' nny reduction which
veuld bring the army below, the

point of absolute national safety.
Harding Is said te recognize that

the world still Is In n state of un-

rest, but that it the nations of
Eifrope were te reduce their war
armies t6 the semo degree as has
already been deno by this Gevcrn-mcn- t,

the world situation would be
greatly changed.

ER PACT NOT

TO APPLY TO JAPAN

. t

Notes te Be Exchanged Defin-

ing UnderstandingSiberian
Question Settled

AGREE ON FORTIFICATIONS

By tlte Associated Press
Washington, Jan. 24. The Govern-

ments slgnntery te the four-Pow- er Pa-
cific treaty, have agreed upon nn ex
change of notes defining the treaty as.
net applicable te the mainland of
Japan.

At the request of Japan, the notes
have been drafted and nppreved by the
four Governments, but the date of for-
mal exchange has net been determined.

Japan requested, and the ether Gov-
ernments ngrccd. It 'was said, officially
that the Ben In Islands should be con-
sidered as a part of the Japanese main-
land for the purpose of the four-Pow- er

treaty.
Seitle Siberian Problem

Virtual settlement of the Siberian
question, se far ns the Washington
Arms Conference Is is concerned, Was
reached today nt the meeting of the
Far Eastern Contmlttce with the ac-
ceptance 'of the Japanese statement
premising complete withdrawal from
Russian territory upon establishment of
a stable government.

Secretary Hughes made a statement
of the position of the United States, In
the course of which he reaffirmed the
policy of the American Government as
against territorial aggression.

Agreement en the Pacific Island forti-
fications', question, undtr-whic- h -- the
Ben)n Islands, adjacent te Japan, are net
te be fortified, also was reached. Jap
anese delegates agreed te final drafting t

ei tlie naval treaty to include a clausu
prohibiting fortification of the Benln
Islands. The treaty clause, containing
a description of the Pacific Islands which
should net bu fortified, was said te have
reached the point of final drafting.

The Shnhtung question was said by
delegates te be new the principal ob-

stacle and the only important factor
delaying the entire Conference. The
Continued en rnca Tnmitr-en- e, Column Four

TWO HOUSES BURNED

Camden Man Injured When Lighted
Candle and Gas Meet

Searching for leaking gas with n
lighted cnndle in the basement of his
home nt 1509 Newport street, Camden,
today. Stepher Warchal caused him
self te be badly burned and set fire te
his own houe and the heuss of hh
next-do- er neighbor, Antheny Prlttre-wlc- e.

Reth houses wcre damaged con-
siderable.

Warchall was taken te the Camden
Homeopathic Hospital. He will re-
cover.

GIRLS CALM AT FIRE

Warn Fellow Workers When Blaze
Is Discovered In Mill

i'resence et minu en tne part or a

tn iJ nfe' "'n W'
V HTOnrnV-;-.t v,; V'n..."" '"" "." .,.". "!.r;wnen nre wub uiscuvercu

this nfternoen
The fire started in the

ment. One of the girls saw
In. flifAi,(Fli n ilnnrwnv.. .... nn.l ....fa .....ie.. ..wwa a... i, T.a., a, (llliuil
tne werKcrs, quiciiy leiung tnem the
idnce was on fire. The girls dropped
their work and marched orderly te the I

street, wune etucr empleyes summoned
the firemen.

The less was small.

FALL HURTS TWO WORKMEN

Are Sldewlped Frem Scaffolding at
Pumping Station

Twe men fell twenty-fiv- e feet te the
ground from a bcaffeld at the Queen
I.nne Pumping Stntlen, Schoel lane
and Ridge avenue, this morning.

Themas Carrigan, 2042 Reed street,
suffered n fractured skull and a dis-
located hip. William MacGce, 0331
Regent street, received cuts en the head
and injuries te his back. Beth are in
the Memerial Hespitul.

The men were taking down a large
steam turbine. While eno of the heavy
pieces was being lowered It swung te
the side and swept the men from the
scaffold.

OUR BETSY STEPS FAST

Miller Rides Winner In Opening
Race at New Orleans

New Orleans, Jen. 24. Our Betsy,
with Miller up, carae through in the
lead In the opening race here today.
Five te eno was paid en the winner.
Jeseph H. Levy and Max Geld were
the ether horses te pay.

Summaries:
1,'inHT rtACn. for three. year-old- maid.

Iiuran J1000. 0 fOrleilCB!
l. 6ur Hly 110. Mllltr.... 1 2- -i evn

t, jeceim it. iavy, no. men- -.... . .-muH .....: na
,!, Mux aelil. 111., KliB .... . a .!.l(ven

Time. 1. 10 riurlbellt. June, Hun
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OF DAVIS

AS STATE DRY DIRECTOR
IS SENT TO PRESIDENT

Sprout and Pepper Approve it. I

Await Werd FromCrew
Bu a Staff Cerrtaihndcnt

Washington. Jan. 21. The appoint-
ment of the Rev. Jehn Themns Davis,
of Ulalrsvlllc, as Fcdcrul Prohibition
Director for Pennsylvania was referred
te President Hnrding today by Inter-
nal Revenue Commissioner Blair.

White Heubc officials said the np-- I
pelntmcnt nwaltcd word from Scnnter

Crew, In Pittsburgh, as te whether
Davis is satisfactory te him ns n suc-
cessor te Prohibition Director William
C. McConnell, resigned.

Davis has been Indorsed by Senater
Pepper, Governer Sproul, Secretary
Mellen, Mr. IJlair and Prohibition Com-
missioner Hnyncs.

Mr. Davis is u member of the State
Heuse of Representatives, from Indi-
ana County.

He was born in Elizabeth, N. C,
and was graduated from Wnkc Ferest
College, N. C, in 1000. He then

Princeton TIicoleglcnl Seminary
and was ordained te the ministry In
1003. He has been active in Y. M. C.
A. work many years. He was elected
te the Heuso in November, 1018.

"HURRY BACK" SMITH'S
RAIDED BY DRY AGENTS

Eleventh 8t. Saleen Yields Whisky,
Wine and Beer, They Say

Prohibition agents made a noonday
y JJuck" Smlth'saleqn,

zi rsertn KicYcntn street, today, nnu
were watched by a big crowd. They said
they found ten gallons of whisky, two
bottles of wine, and six barrels of old-sty- le

beer.
Ne warrants have been lsscud for W.

I. Smith, alleged proprietor, or for the
bartenders.

BROTHER AND SISTER OPEN
FIGHT AGAINST IMMEL WILL

Object te Probation Testator In-

sane, Is Charge
The first step In a contest te break

the will of Jehn II. Immel was taken
today by a brother and sister, when they
filed objections te its probate, en the
grounds thnt Air. Immel was insane

Lwhcn he wrote It.
Mr. Immel died In SentcmberT 1020.

In the Pennsylvania Hospital for the
Insane. He left nn estate of S8 1,000,
and gave $1000 te each of four brothers
and sisters

If the brother and sister, Geerge J.
Immel and Mrs. Elizabeth Wecker. nre
able te break the will eight charitable
Institutions will be deprived of bequests
ranging from $300 te $1000. Witnesses
of the will were nt Register Campbell's
office today and 'certified their slcnn- -
turcs, declaring also they considered

It.

of four brothers nnd bister, 5000 te
for

the p00l. of timt tewu. $10oe each te
the Children's Homeopathic Hospital;
t"c U"idrcn oeasuero lieme, Atlantic

it SAID IT WITH GLOWERS'

And Then "Deadshet Dick" Fired 35
Times, but Missed Smiling Sam
Dick Richardson, a Negro who lives

at 2437 Warnock street, was Bitting
en the doorstep this morning when Sam
Hill, another ledger, passed by. Sam,
in n truculent tone, requested Dick
te step looking If he owned the plnce,
pointing out hew contrary te fact It wns.

These words led te ethers, out pretty
seen the matter get beyond nnd Snm
endenv ered te Impress Dick with the sin
ef fnlun pretenses by pounding his head
with blackjack. After two minutes

thU D ek .limned Ins dn thn oenvnv.
shouting :

"Walt here five seconds, will you?"
"What for?"
Must wait. That's all."

Sam waited and in n moment Dick
rtappeared with n revolver. He fired
nt Sam, who fired bnck. After

n half jlezen shots they took
the argument down the street, shots still
pepping. At Huntingdon street nnd
(iermontewn avenue Dick bumped into a
policeman, and Sam fled.

The police are trying te make Dick
explain the . trick of sheeting peme -

thirty-fiv- e times without hitting any-
thing.

POINCARE CHANGES MIND

Will Drep Old-styl- e Diplomacy and
Meet Allies In Conference

Paris, .Tan. 21. Premier Pelncare, It
was understood In authoritative quar-
ters

1h

today, Is willing te tncrlfice his
declared preference for qld-sty- dlple- -
nuirj linn in nirui representatives of
Grent Britain nnd the ethor allies In
a conference nrevieua te thn rriii.coming Genea meeting, despite his pre
vleusly expressed dislike for the actlvl
uGa ei iue auicu Huprerae Jeuncll
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At the left is a study of the youthful wife ns she appeared in Central
Pollce Station during her preliminary hearing en charges of murdering
her husband and his stenographer, MNs Mildred G. Keckltt. Several
years age she was often seen In Falrmeunt Park enjoying horseback

riding. The lower photograph was made nt a bathing beach
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FINING OUUIKL

SLAP THEM

Assesses Truck Owner $24.50,
Then Twice More, $10 Each,

for "Disorderly Conduct"

REFUSES COPY OF CHARGES

D. Martin Ycrkes the "fining squire
Of Mllbetirne .' --i "Mm Intsv tnilnv" te

, ". " .
give n copy of the charge against n
motorist against wheii. he nsscsted- - n

iiiuiu iniR nnriirnav. nirnnnirii luiiuui
demand has been made upon him.

The squire said he is nlse going te
be toe busy tomorrow te pIvk thn cenv.
although Thursday is the last day en
which an appeal may be filed.

The latest episode of the "fining'
squlre" began Saturday night, when
N niter Mclntyrc, driving a light de-

livery truck east en the West Chester
pike, was arrested by Ycrkes' consta-
ble. The constable said the lights were
out.

Mclntyre tried te explain Hint the

n ns site the lrc... here.
Tn e,T'" ' C

tt .. ..'- - a- . nv vl in tne ni'U remainedrequired. elad welcome Armr i. r
Crew the of tlu V-- .r ti. vti,'.... ir.,.i.ni r.

--?- rr nnd T.nt- -

iignts nre uireciiy wim me nViiA. rccoenltien" In Phll- -
nnd that as the car was under '" , pn'n....t?, Mrs. . Archibald R.

au uphill strain at the the lights nnhilnnt, Av .nt ," the "ns Re-we- re

very dim. The driver sent for i vHnUub1: n,e h"K8estcd that Mrs.
Walter Borteh, Wayne and Cliften a.ve- - ' ?eul(' ", power te
nue. Aldan, n produce dealer and owner WIWI1 etntc
of the truck. Te "ttl.n

Ycrkes fined Borten $20, with nn ... ". lyhe,., ,,. nt iKn fnr nn.u. ltnrtnn! .. s 8tn'e Is cettlnc
snlil.",'.".."'t.n wn refused:'.". tin anneal for -
continued hearing nnd thnt when he
said he would sue te recover he was
fined $10 for contempt of court, with
the alternative of ten days In jail.

Borten chose jail anl wns locked up
in the Millbeume firclieuse for a
short time. Then Ycrkes' constable
prepared te remove him te the Mcdin
jail. The tmck owner again protested '

nnd reiterated his intention te for
"'covery of the fine. Again a $10 fine
W"V P-- 1-

.,.-,.,- .., ,.

assessments and later reported the case
Moter Club, which hns

copies of the charge against Borten.
Ills purpose te appeal te the Court
of Common Pleas nt Media.

fwMn

her

'Is

near

the en re thethe
orderly u by lenders the

him We
me: the you?' the

".V.

the fellow i
going te you for using thatlanguage,' the squire said he re- -
terted,

lerkes said Imposed the third fine
wnen the produce dealer snld the squire

would from him."
"''J'; lJeun '" Phlladclphin If mnn

before n magistrate he would
" iepkimi un, maybe cuffed en the

besldcsT said Ycrkes. Heplained that the $10 were given
for "disorderly conduct," asserting he
had authority the
ur mien

had Pnreachcdhim reference te copy of
Then he recalled that some- -

one unci leic .M.rni nr hi a hnm.
for "transcrlnt." n lcL.nl

for the cenv desired.
toe te prepare

C?tW-'V- l b.?,i. bs?
il".D ! I

convenience. would take me nn hour
mane out the transcript." i

Suspended Exchange!
Yeilc, The New

Curb Exchnuge gave out the following
afternoen: "V K

Brlsben & Ce., huvlng announced
ie iiuui eiisngemcnts, held firm

from m.mi,,,..i.i..
aa .1 an A.ailaA.., l.n.,1... ........ I.. -

f.llil luviitu.ie iii.v.ti i:vijiarii;
rules e the exchnngu

firm without unnecessary
pieceed te cleso the bnmc."

" " ..- -, .,...
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VARE OFFERS SOP

TO G. 0. P. WOMEN
'

Suggests Mrs. Warburton Rec-

ommend Candidates, Then
Held Referendum on Them

MRS. HARMON IN PROTEST

An Informal referendum nineng Re-
publican women en members of their
scs nigsestcd for nnWir? office wns nre- -

today by Senater' Vare'ms al
,. ...,'. v. -- . .....wwnn n mttL itjn....z i .1

Barclnv ivi'Ji, . ", --i' .--

of the 'State Cemmi tlee'. .

in identical sent te Governer

n"LjVl ",arr-- "flker- -

MrsVVXrtnmSX i

rer women voters with the nlternntlveOf n Snllf tl.n ....,
Senater Vnre's suggestion, carriedout, might lend te women candidates

"nJOl? ,LS? ,s.,.n.ture an(1 Possibly for a
ZPltf mn emcp- - sucl1 ns Secre- -

tarZ Internal Affairs.
i..ii.c ?p"at0: "ild it is planned seen

Precncni

i'"e services, . - .et Mrs. "U.WUIIV,. UUU
Ti

ivn.?M t,c proper thinKte de 5

-- , J?,,U..? te ?ive n power te
,,"j ""'" ""pn wr several positions
the LPn8rts e lc .St,"te-- ,

ommendnMl. .ceul(1 8,tuiIv fee- -
? ft!"1 fce ,who iH nhe nn(l

fn" ,,'f uilat tht 1". determine, of
m. ' J 'ccommcndntlens, just wkem
"i', 0i be',v of Republican

lm "cn' ,veu,u liku te. support for public
.

Practical" receen t en'. "AX .If.2
inn,00; te. (1. for JIrs. Harmen In

"iV" ,n Ulc verv future."

1T "' "'. loreetui statement of the
aM r,C!J''ect te women Inlennsjlvanln politics.

Tuesday nlcrht. n .u
Chl"tn"t ttreels. we are B(K te1,nve " meeting of the Republican C'lubr. . -" twrnty.ont.reiinnn

AUTO HITSKINGS0L0M0N
But He's Not Badly Hurt and Med- -

ern Surgeons Him j

King Solemon, wise and ancient
m..?!C.... '' . ,hnve 'Jcd chariots.,.n ...ij, un. no never icit the
lui impact a motorcar. But KlnrSolemon, n Negro, 1017 Lembardhnd the exnerlnncn lnf nii Blrcet

Solemon was crossing rilher ....rri,a.nnt,,l. .. 1 ", n.tca,
mobile,
south

the
King

home. Cullman was arreted, but later
him

released after bettling for

SENATE PRODS DAUGHERTY

8k8 wnethor,He Plans Action
ua'P Harvesterii'..i.t.... .

.. , -r t- uur- -"Bcrty the De.
L.un!"J, V J.usl w. centcmplntcd bcdq. i

I

xnp squire today cheerfully admitted "'ii "" .' ,ne women for whom I
three fines Imposed He iV?,"'(,a lv ?pcalt- - net f soled by

said two $10 lines wcre for dis- - honors and handed
conduct. ,s the of political or.
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CARDINALS SPEED i

TOWARD ROME

ELECT NEW POPE

Maffi Favored by Italians te End
Discord Between Church

and State '

PONTIFICAL MASSES ARE
SUNG FOR BENEDICT XV

Pepe Benedict's Funeral
en Thursday Afternoon

Reme, Jan. 114. (l!y A. P.)
The time for the funeral of Pepe
Benedict XV hns been fixed ns
Thursday nftcrnoen. This decision
will held unless It appears that pro-vle-

burial is advNahl, In which
cae the final rites will occur to-

morrow.
Pepe Benedict's bedv will be bur-

ied in n tomb in St. Peter's, along-
side that of Queen Christlnu. of
Sweden, who died in Reme In 10S0,
and facing the tomb of Pepe
Pius VL

By the Associated Press I

Heme, jnn 24. While thousands
'

streamed past the bier of Benedict XV
In the basilica of St. Peter's today te
pay hemago te the dead prelate, the j

cardinals of the Church were en their
way from many foreign countries te I

participate in the election of n new
Pepe.

'The first of the foreign Cardinals are
momentarily expected te arrive In Reme.
and workmen nn hnxllv rmrnpiwl In the

atican making ready the quarters for
I the conclave of the Sacred College.

The brief Interval before the conven-
tion of the conclave, set for February
-- . will prevent some of them notably
Cardinal Deugjierty, of Philadelphia,
and the Cnnndfitn nnd Brnzllinn car- -

jdlnals from arriving in time te vote.
unless the election is unduly
longed.

Cnrdlnnl O'Connell. of Bosten, has
tabled that he Is tnklng pnssage today,
nnd hns a possible chance te enter the
election, providing the new Pepe is
net chosen en the first ballet

There no eutstnndlmr ficurc nmene
the candidates for the high pest, but
Cardinal Mnffi, Archbishop of Pisa, Is
prominently mentioned ns the govern- -
ment'H choice ci 'iireuwni'r I. iinre Cnrdlnnl JLa Fontaine, of enice.
and Cardinal Rattl, of Milan

Cardinal Dougherty te ... Late
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Dr. Ella
woman physMim. kll.nl

and two ether women
cinns were hurt

when nn auto truck

The
and Thompson

ew minutes nfter Dr. had
awny from the

Increased Seating Capacity Hospital, Twenty-fir- st street nsd

Franklin Field Brings Service ;rel'rR0 """"'
Lveritt, who was flfty-flv- c yearn

Gridiron Classic old. lived 1807 Spruce street nnd
hnd nn extensive prnctlce. She liai!

nniiTCCT1''" the ll0sP"nl by Dr.PENN WELCOMES Mnrmetln Vogt and Dr. MlRtwln Ocmll,
Chinese physician studying the

The foetbal. game will stltutien. Arthur Bradley,
te Philadelphia nnd Frnnklln was her car.

Field this yenr en November The crn(lh lmrt,y t,)0
"

This was announced by Commander j
sician's car and flung the occupants

Douglas Heward, -- trcas- the street. Dr. Evcritt nnd the ethers
urer of the Athletic Association. were taken hospital in ether
In Annapolis nnd vprlfied by j cars. Dr. Sticra, uise woman phy-Edwa- rd

graduate manager slcinn. pronounced her deadIltllletlpn TTnlvni-uiti- ? of TVim- - and then nllllOSt pnllnnsn.l frnm ulmnb
Dr. Gemil lnlnr.l
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W. PHILA. OVERWHELMS GERMANTOWN IN SWIM MEET
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the North Uiam.1. Y'. M. C. A. ioel; scuic, 43-- 0.
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It will be first time lnce 1014

that two branches of 1 ntfe
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CONSTABLE IS ARRESTED

Pheenlxvllle Officer Accused of Vio-
lating Dry Laws

(erge Campbell n censtnble of
PhoenUvllle. Pa u..m i.i,i ..i

bail fruited " Ues f'nm,ni,
Minn.r charged with possessing
and transporting liquor.

arrest was ordered by
AnsUtnnt District '"ler"e '

'lrledman, ..i.was udMsed that he wusl- .i4l ... .Ill irUEUU HUH nnnrWHTwanj 4- i,i. 4 w. lur rn

ADDITIONAL RACING RESULTS

NEW ORLEANS rifth Cem. McMeekln, 2--

'i.sljlaud. 2-- 1. 3-r- ,. 1.5, Sweepy. 0-- 1, 2-- 1, ihiul Time.
I't-l-- j. BulJut, Vungeaiicr. Kmp, Luv.t )0 ran.

t
ORLEANS-Shxth-G- .a.y Onbl. en; Geui-uiui- d,

0-- 7-- 5, l.S,.secendi Thtueu, 12-- i. 3-- 1, Q. Tim',
l.eO-l-j- . Attorney, Tiuitulu-- , Wlckferd nlse inn

mmer, 0-- 1, S-- l, second; Tnwnbemhn, ia-- 1, 5-- 1, 5-- 2 thiid1.45 3-- 5 Byyone. A., Little Dear, Incinerator. St.."
wi, uuuiibei, Sir Adaura,
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in
' Dr. Ella Everitt Leses '

Truck Hits Twenty-thir- d

and Sts.

2 OTHER PHYSICIANS AND

CHAUFFEUR IN HOSPITAL'

Back Institution
I Minutes After Finishing1

. There

COLLEAGUE IS

Falls in Faint After Viewing
Bedy Other Driver

Being Held

B Eterltt. widely known
wu almost In-

stantly, physl
and n Negro chauffeur

today crashed Inte
Evcrltt's motorcar.

accident occurred nt '.I M.,'nt
Twenty-thir- d utrects, a

, Kverltt
driven Weman's

North

'

nt
Armv-Nnv- y

return
Saturday. wreckc(, phy.

Nnvy the
today was

Bushnell. colleague
of tin.
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v.en;

Mauley,

.n -

in unrlmmlr ...MiA
' Vogt's Injuries are slight. The
chauffeur was treated bruises of thebody.

iie uriver et tne thehospital, he placed undsrarrest.
Tlt.u 1 m ...
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tne insane nt ht. l'cter k, Minn.
Three yenrs later she took up private

practice et Manknte. .Minn Lntcr she
returned te Philadelphia te take charge
of the Weman's Hespitnl She held
the office of chief resident until her
election te the clmlr of mnecolegy In
the medicn! college in 100U.

Declined te Lead College .
In 101."i thn trustee nf WiUnn Cn1 "

lege elected her te succeed Dr Anna j.
MrKcajc as head of that institution.
TliN honor Dr. Kveritt declined for
the sake of her practice and her classes
at the Weman's Medtcnl College. She
continued, hewcvi-r- . nn nctlve Interest

j in the uffalrs of Wilsen College, of
I which she was a trustee.

Dr. Kverltt belonged te the County
.Medical Society, the State Medical Se- -
ciety, the American MimIkmI Aisecia- -
tien, the Plilladi'liihln Obstftrlcnl Se- -

j eiet and was a fellow of tin American
Academy of Medicine.

SCHOOL TEACHER "FIRED'
FOR TOO 'PEPPY' SHOW

Burlington Beard Decides His Stories
Were Toe Rbque

I Ter trjing te enliven r schoolboy
minstrel performance l tin- - lntcrjee-- 1

lien of stories ami ceiiiim ins n.ud te bd
rMiu', riiemas Sv Smith a science
ti'iiciitT 111 the Burlington, N J , IIlgH
Miioel, wns illhmlhM;il tedaj

lhe pcrroriiiaine was cicn a few
days age In the Cuild Heuso of St.
.Man's Protestant l.piMup.tl Church,
and was well nttenileil. Sinlth's jokes
nnd stories, however, nflruiitnl many et
the audienie, iuiiiiding nn II Smith,
principal of the high school who Imme-
diately placed ciiuryei against

with the Heard of Kdiicntien.
I saw the show going n little

slew 1.. and I thought I d hveu it a
little," was Smith's enlj explanation

' te the beard.
This morning the bevs who had taken

imrt in tne perfnniinm inndi u public
upnlegy in the hlKh-sei- uuditerlum.

Smith went te the Iturliiigt n Schoel
, 'nst full from Hnrrislmrg Besides his

work in the Hcieine department, he was
an ergauUer of ufliietie u tlvltles at
ihc school.

ELMW00D MORTGAGES
SOLD DESPITE PROTEST

U. S. Refuses te Let Owners Talci
Up Liens at Terms Breker Qet
Over the pretest of a delegation rep!'

resenting the en upaius if the Ship
iing jimmi imiisi'H in tlie Klmwoed
district, the uieitgugeH en ihest) homes
were sold tednj te .lbeit .M (.recnlleld,
u renl estate broker of tlnx etty, XJie
prue bid has net been le willed It lh
Mild te approximate Ml per ci'iit of the
taeu value.

On Jauiiniy 17. 11 cnnmittte retire.
senting the 'Mr, home owners, uskccl te
be ulleuid te take ever the mertgiigeK
en the terms 11 1 which lhe Uevnrtiuant
sold them te Mr. OrrnnlMd Thli
'iWlil Romeu the support et Henater
1'(,!1.i"r

owners protested tint thn marl- -
gages were net advertised ft,, male in
Phlladeliihla.
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